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· Its Obligations and Responsibilities, Greater Now Than Ever* 
Harold L. Foss, M.D., F.A.C.S., Danville, Pennsylvania 

ON BEHALF OP THE COLLEGE I extend a sincere and 
cordial we1wme to all our honored guests. We 
are especially mindful of the affectionate ties 
binding us to the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, whose distinguished representative is 
presendy to speak to us. 

The American College of SurgtOIlS now arrives 
at the age of forty when, as we have been told, life 
really begins. In an era of violeat and sometimes 
ClltastrophiC change, it has become the largest 
surgical association in the world with a member
ship of 19,000, n:presenting nearly every civilized 
land. As an agency for the dissemination of sur
gical information it has attained an importance 
greater than that of any other organization. Its 
sphere. of in1luence bas become immeasurable, 
while its responsibilities have correspondingly 
grown. The exalted ideals of its founders have 
now become its daily obligations. To these matters 
and to some of the accomplishments of the College 
during the year past, I wish to refer. 

Much was achieved in the past twelve months. 
A., president, I take pride that it was during my 
administration, not because contributions were 
made by me, for I made none. Such progress as 
the College did make, as in all the years before, 
resulted from the efforts of the Fellows, the Gov
ernors, the Regents, and, particularly, of the ad
ministrative group in the centnl office. 

AI the Congress in New York City last fiill. 
when 8,000 surgeons were registered, there was 
presented a greater wealth of material dealing with 
surgery in every phase than had ever been arranged 
by a surgica1 association. The program of the 
present Congress is even more extensive. 

During the year there were held eight Sectional 
Meetings, seven in the United States and Canada, 
and one in South America, with a total attendance 
of 6,..00, a number which has doubled in the past 
three years. So "successful. was the meeting in 
Boston in March, our first four-day Sectional 
Meeting, attended by over 2,000 surgeons, that a 
four-day program is planned for Omaha nat 
spring. In February a Sectional Meeting was beld 
in SiD Paulo. Brazil. at which 800 surgeons from. 
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North and South America foregathered to partici
pate in a program of CJ:ceptional excellence. 

The population of Latin America is growing 
faster than that of any other part of the world. 
There are more than 2,500,000 penoos in Rio de 
Janeiro, also. about the same number in Sio Paulo. 
In the Western Hemisphere only New York aty 
and Chicago are larger. We will further cultivate 
the friendship of our southern colleagues who have 
among them some of the world's ablest surgeons, 
It is expected that, on the occasion of our next 
South American visit, planned for the winter of 
1954-55 in Lima, Peru, probably the finest surgical 
ma:ting ever held in the Southern Hemisphere will 
be arranged. 

We will continue holding, each year. one Sec
tional Meeting outside the boundaries of the 
United States. The nen is to be in London in 
May of 1954. followiDg the meeting. in Leeds, of 
the Association of Swgwns of Great Britain and 
Ireland. British and European surgtcns have 
overwhelmed us with invitations. We are assured 
that this meeting win be one of the most important 
ever held in Europe. 

Within the year there were S9 Chapter meetings. 
There were, therefore. in the past twelve months 
presented, under the auspices of the College, at 
68 meetings, over 1.100 papers based on a vast 
amount of research and investigation or on exten
sive clinical experiences and dealing with every 
conceivable surgical subject. These papers were 
read at meetings with a total attendance of. ap
proximately, 19,000 surgeons. 

What a swpcndous achievement in ODe admin
istrationll hope I can report it to my grandcbildten 
in such a manner that they, at least, will believe I 
was responsible for it all. 

The year presented its quota of problems. The 
College has long been active in the important field 
of advanced training in surgery. For years it issued 
lists of approved residency programs in all the 
surgical fields. The Amcricm. Medical Associa
tion, through its Council, also, passed upon the 
merits of residencie!!l. The American Board of 
Surgery and several of the specialty boards made 
their own appraisals. To make "confusion WORe 

amfuunded" theae organizations usuaUy &iled. to 
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agree, the chief victim being the young Burgeon 
sec1cing an acceptable program for p-aduate study. 
Recently the College initiated meetings betweeu 
the American Board of Surgery and the Americm 
Medical Awoaation with the College. A Confer
ence Committee on Graduate Training in Surgery 
was fonned with represmtatiftS from each of these 
tluee organizations and a co-ordinated method of 
residency appraisal adopted. The Americut Board 
of Otolaryngology has, also, accepted OW' plan. 
Possibly, other boards will BOOn follow. This has 
been a alD8tructive effort from which great good 
may be derived and for which Dr. Frederick Coller, 
who has represented the College through all the 
negotiations, deserves great credit. 

There has, also, long been a pressing need for a 
plan by which hospitals could acc:untcly and 
periodically evaluate their aoc:ompli.sbments. In 
co-ope.ratioo with the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, 
which has rettntly made us a research grant of 
$20,000, the Colkgc is now developing the pattern 
for a medical audit which aims at the establishment 
of Ii nationwide sy&ttDl of evaluation which will 
permit the staff of every hoepiul to measure the 
wort of each stl11f physician and to USCS8 the 
achievements of the hospital as a whoJe. The 
aaainment of this objective will not only assure 
benee patient care in our hospitals but will help 
eliminate a present major deficiency in medicine-
the inability, or unwilliogness. of hospital. staffs to 
discipline the actions of their own members. It 
will permit the medic:aJ profession to clean i~ own 
house and will reduce the possibility of needless 
lay intcrf'crence with medical matters. '!'he devel
opmcot of thj$ program. which is now weU under 
way, ill in the able bands of Dr. Robert S. Myers 
of the College sb,ff. 

For 40 years the CoUege led in the crusade for 
better hospital standards, an dfort (0 which it 
allotted nearly ~ of its own funds. This 
will always remain III one of our most constructive 
aclUcvements, yet with the tremendous expansion 
of American hospitals and, beginning 10 find the 
task too burdensome to carry alone, the College 
recently conveyed iIB hospital standardization 
program. to the Joint CoDllDiluUon on Accredita
tion of Hospital&s reprcsentiDa the American 
College of Surgcous, the American College of 
Pbysidans, the American HospitaJ Asaociation, the 
American Medical A5s0ciadon, aad the Canadian 

Medical Association. Since January of this year 
the 20 field representatives of our member organi
zations have re-BW'Veyed 650 hospitals in the 
United States and Canada. More than 1,100 hos· 
piws will have been aamincd by the end of this 
year. These surveys are carefully rniewed, in the 
ceutral oJlice of the Commission, by Dr. Edwin L. 
Crosby, the capable director, who submib his rec
ommendations to the Board of Commissioners. 
Thus is oae of the most J'Cwarding df'om of the 
College, and one in which it still retains an active 
interest, bciog pcrperuated in an expanded and 
even more ~ve maDncr. 

These are splendid achievements, yet ncw mat
ters caDiog for our attention amstandy arise. It is 
to the c::ompJex problems of the surgmD at the 
grass roots that I feel the College must, in the 
future, devote more of its e1fon. Let me ~ two 
fdcts which have some related interest. First, ap
proximately 65 per cent of all the operations per .. 
formed in the Unib:d States an: carried out by men 
baviDg no affiliation with our medical schools
many in rural or semirural areas. Salond, over 
" per cent of o\u Fellows live in cities of less thin 
loopoo-e large and repraentative aDd, may I 
say, impomnt segment of our membership, quite 
sequestered from our Iaqer centers yet contaiDing 
men with whom we must reckon, for 8D101l1 them 



an: many able suqeom. Tbe UDive:nity surgeon, 
the surgeon of our mmopoIitaD lIeU, can pretty 
well take c:are of himIr:1f. It is the surgeon of the 
hintcr1end who wiD iDc:reasiDalY seek the coumeJ. 
« the CoJJece. He recently has bc:eD. providai 
with owz lao.ooo new beds in some of oW' finest 
boIpiWt. To these iDstirutioDS are beiDg adminrd 
00UDtlcss patients. Removed IS this surgccm is 
from our teaching c;:ente1'$, it is he who can, eepe
c:iaDy, profit from affiliation with the Qill.qe. I 
em think of no more important taU W:iDg til than 
this one. In this e1l'ort the Cbtptel1, DOW num~ 
iDg 52, will play III iDcreasingIy importmt role. 

Of the CoIlc:F'. 31 presiclc:nts nearly an have 
been cOWlected with medical scboo1s and univer· 
sirles, leaving the pracat inwmbc:nt a sort of lone 
wolf pn:sumiDg 10 bonon which pat traditions, it 
might seem, reader unjustified. It may not be in· 
appopc iatc:" t:bcn:fDre, to qccuiollll1y have the 
IlOII.UdJIn surgeon represented In the position with 
which I have been honored. 

Let me tum now to something leas pleaant, yet 
which I feel we should oooaider. The president of 
the College receives maDy Icttcn. Supporters 0c

casionally oortespond, but it is the critic wbo re
qWm his particular ancnrion. The urge to write 
seems to have been im::sistiblc durins the pat yeu. 
As you may suspect, mw::b. has lieU with the con
tinuing campaign of the CoJ1ege against practices 
wbicb aU right-mindr.d persons deplore. 

In rcadi.og tbae leUcrs, which, no doubt, repre
&eDt widespread thintin~ I have been struck by 
the fact that they arc based on reat:oning surpris
iD&lY similar. I wu told that public airing of ilia 
within the profession is bad; that in amscqucncc of 
sudt exposure great injury is done me profes&ioa; 
that there are more appropriate W3J5 of dea1inc 
with these matters; Illd that such aDd sud! is an 
infinitely better apptOlch. The chid'suggatioD bas 
been that problems of tbia DItUrC ue DOt the re
sponsibility of the Co1Icgc ad am fir better be 
haodlcd by groups 81: COl1I1ty or state levels. Yet it 
eeems nevw:r to occur to thae writc:n that, for sev
cn1 gaaalions, all these agmda have had the 0p
portunity of solviDg these matters which seem to 
CXIIDfruu US as glaringly at ever. It ac:cma c1c:ar that 
bad they su.a:ceded there would be DO problt:m 
wbat.ner IJld the College would DOt be amfronted 
with the 1lCCC8sity of conductiog • """pUp in 
whkh it, reluctant1.y, is compdIed. to eapp, bat 
which it will prosecute with inm:aaing vip 1IIIIi1 
mr;:h thiDp, inIo&r III lies wiIhin ill power, are 
driven from lurpy. Should it I:lccmDe I po1icy of 
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the Collcp, fmn _ ofc:ritic::ism~ to recede from. 
this positioD, su.rdy it would prove faitb1esa to the 
tnJSt impoeed upon it in 1913 by its founders. 
sum • 1CYCIIII would be more damaging to ill 
prestige than my critiQsm that might: be heaped 
upon it, bued~ II it usually is, OD a l.adI: of run alID

pn:hcDsion of the questiom invoMd and. espe
cially, an absence of III etfecr:ive plan for their s0lu
tion. 

There arc: fimdamcotal tcIlCIlI to which the Col
lese has, over this span afyean, firmly subscribed. 
They I1'C dcady st3b:d in the Fd.Iowship pledge. 
They have always been requirements in the ap
proval. of our ADlerian hospitals. They are UDDlis· 
t:Ibbly defined. in.Article VI, Section S of the QxU 
D/ BtIria oftbc Amaican Medical AssociatioD. Yet 
after aU these JlUS of effort in attempts at c;orrcc

ticm. there is. in certain areas~ an embcnnt diue
prd for these fundamental rules of professiooai 
conduct. TheM: trends are of grave ~ to the 
Regeots1 as they should be to our Fdlowship It 
large, as they &houId be to every docmr in ~r 
field of mcdk:inc he may pncticc. "These matters 
must not be sbruaed ojf. There his bea1 a recently 
aroused public conac:ioumaa of tbem.. An incn:u
ing public awa.reacu and und.c:ntanding of these 
evila is becoming iDeviabJe 1Jld, as time goes on, 
may have IIlUdl to do with their ultimate cmrcc
don. Ya what a rdedioIl it would be upon all or
ganized medicine if the public ah.ould have to take 
twa what we have long considered. IiO traditi0n
ally, and 80 righIfuDy, to be oW' own sacred Ie-

spoDSibility. 
It may ICCDl curiaU!l to laymen, u it may to iIIOmC 

of our membership, that the College shoaId COIl~ 
aider matters of pmft:ssiunal c:onduca: 10 imperative 
and give incrcasiog attention to the supprcni.on of 
praetices wbich it considers outrageOUS. The 
problem of diIhmmrabIc financial dcalingI among 
docton, the problem of iD-advised surgery, the 
problrm. of surgiall oompelmCe, might seem sub-
ordinab:, fOr c:munpIe, to the prepanrtion and pres
eotItiOD of ldenrifk: and tecbnical pro~ yet 
there are some graft defects, many pocu1iar to sur
sir:al practice. with which it ii, apecialIy. the sur
geon"s duty to cope and in which the College pr0.
poses to aid him to the utmost. 

We swgcons howe¥a'~ have DO grmIa' rcspoosi~ 
bilUy thin of Deftf permitriDJ aunem. to forget 
the euenti&l role plaJal by the phJdciaD. We must 
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not overlook the fact 1bat not alone the 1UrJeO.Il, 
but the physician IS well is worthy of his hire. 
Fn:quently, his CODtIibution in solving the pa .. 
ticot's problem is f3r pater than the lI'Iltge01l's. 
But in thiI zapect let the dealinga of both be han· 
dled through honest processes, with fitimas II) aD 
concerned, cspccia11y to the pllima, and noE 
duoup the medium of be.bJDd-tbe-sce:acs con· 
oivaoca ofwhich the patient knows notbiJIg and in 
wbieb he is always the loser. 

Surely 0.0 ODe in the College suggests, or ever 
has-though we have been so acx:usc:d-mat, as a 
group, our profession is culpable on these aJUIlU. 
The pat majority of doctora arc honoable, higb
minded and blamdess; yet hardly a week passes It 
the ClCDtral o:ffke in Chicago without pave de8.eo
tWns from essential doariaes of profes&ional con
dUCt beiD8 aillcd to our 1ltaItion. In the CoUege's 
July-AuguBt BuwrrlN are praented. solXle glaring 
eumples. There Are~ 1 believe, 0.0 )bOre vital iUlleS 
confroariDg American oaediciD.e today aud they arc 
not problems of the College lIone. I lID, therefore, 
persuaded Ihcy will never be fUlly and suc:xr::ufWly 
met until there is, in meeting them., a united front 
on the pm of our cruire profession. We invite aD 
organized. medicine to join us in this campaign. We 
will gladly support any group in any serious, and 
dective. effort toward lolving these problems 
whida it may conduct. 

Ethical pmblems, important u they ue, must 
never obscure the fact that we are a coHcgc of lUI'

geons, with odlcr obligations wbicll must be met if 
we ue to hold our PfC$CUl place in the bigh level of 
contaDponuy American culture. It is the oblip
tion of me Coneae to oontinuc to exerdse its in8u
euce in adVlDdog the science of aurgcry, to ever 
foster an enthusiastic interest in reseuch, and to 
bring to the graduate stwk:nt and surgeou, through 
mceUop such as this, all thai: is significant ad im
portantly DeW in lurgery. It is our re5pcmsibilily to 
see to it that our caOO.idatc's int:qp'ity 85 a sdlo1ar, 
II weD as bit technical competeoce, is fWJy meas
ured before be is admjucd to Pellowship, as it is 
our obliption to require thal his IkiU aDd pro&s
sioual honesty amtinue to be fWJ.y manifested ifbis 
FeIlowIhi.p is to be retained. It is the responsibility 
of the o,Ueae to comiD.ue to aid in niIiag the 
wodalds of boIpitai practice and in maiotaining 
them whCD so elevated. Particular I, ill it our obliga
tion to inculc:atr. by aample and admonition a 
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0pptlS1',1' pagl', top left, phlllographl'd ar the C/ill/·ca.l 
Congress wer~ [)rs. J ohll D. Stewart, Buffalo, lefr, 
QluJ Garl A . Moy~r, St. [.ouis, nithr, parricipallls ill lIlt, 
p~srgraduala CUl/n'c 0 " pre- and pOJr"p~ruli'IJe eMe. Top 
n ghl, readmg from /<,/r, Drs. Maurice 1. M ark ), 
lndiallapo/i.<, J (mlt s B. BlodJ:i!ll, DCIToil, W. W. 
Net/rollr, l~iIl SbuTCh, Wall o'T C. MacKtII=i~, F.d_m
rOil, a,uJ Roherl S. M yers, ChicQr,o, discliss f ormarioll 
of socieries to do awa,y flJi l h IIncrhical practices. B"lena 
left, Pr idcm Elecl Alfred RILI/ock, Baltimore, ac
cepling OjJiCl at l fl t) Fel/ows' allnual 1I/8I'ti11g ; n:mer, 
work vf m rgicalream at Ri!li"8 Hospiral is lcl~ca.'t ill 
color,' riJ:lll, Dr. J oh" C. Bllrch, Nnshtlillc" acceprs 

office of .tCC1'I1uJ v ic,' pr"sidelll elect. 

philosophy of conducL among all surgeons in which 
uprightncss is pattmoUD~ a plm of calm J:eaIIODiog 
prompting them to con&ider the patient'. interests 
above an else, and so to have througboat their pro
fessionallives a complete RSpect for the nobility of 
the surgeon's calling. 

Forty years ago, our founders establisbed the 
Amc:rU:an College of SurgC0118. They dedicated it 
to the advancement of the science of auqcry-to 
the acation of competeua: among 8~ur
geoJ19 whose professional lives would be charac
T.eIiud always by sincerity and i.nte&tity. These arc 
the great principles which we must continue to 
guard IDd to cherish. They have always been the 
chief aims of the College and thus they lDust at· 
ways 10 remain. 

lam prolld of this great organimioo. I am proud 
of itw diatinguished uadiaioas, of its merirorious ac
compli8hm crm, of what it clearly promises fOr the 
futmc 1$ a 1IlQDlt':DtO\1t fon:e in Amerian surgery. 
I am proud ofhaviDi been privileged to be associ
atcd. with it for nearly 4D JellS. I am gmdul for 
the opportUDity ofbaving, as co-worken, the illus
trious group of men who amst:itute the Board of 
GovemDrs and the Board of Regents. I Illy down 
my pvd of o1Iicc with some reluctance, for now 
ceaxa the opportUnity) as president, of aecom
pIisbin8, pcnonaIly, 8omc:dring of real sigDificance 
which, in the put u months, I fear I fiUled to 
achieve.. While I rdinquish my raponaibillties 
wid! iOID.C regret, it is also with DO little rclicf, for 
the task was DDt an easy one. Yet I relinquish them 
wiIh. a feeling of iDcaIcuJable pride, which I shaD. 
cherish, within my heart, as long as I may be pet
mitkd to Jive, that the Mows of tb.ia pat body 
once saw 6t to confer upo%! me the greatest bonor 
that can ever come to an American surgeon. 


